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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S9–S62 S61ĂConclusions: We have established distinct phases of synovial inﬂam-
mation after joint trauma and that these differ with the onset and
progression of OA. Differences between sham and DMM were not just
numerical, but in the % of different cell types in the inﬂammatory
response. Increased joint macrophages, CD4 and CD8 T-cells with no
systemic change (PBMC, SMC) are consistent with established human
OA. The DMM model has enabled us to deﬁne changes in T-cells that
precede overt cartilage erosion and differentiate between OA-inducing
and non-inducing joint trauma. This new data supports the hypothesis
that synovial T-cells may play a critical role in the development of post-
traumatic OA, and that their depletion may provide a novel therapeutic
approach.
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PROTEASE ACTIVATED RECEPTOR-2 (PAR-2), BUT NOT PAR-1,
MODULATES SYNOVIAL MACROPHAGE MATURATION IN POST-
TRAUMATIC OSTEOARTHRITIS
M.T. Jackson y, B. Moradi z, S. Smith y, C. Jackson y, C.B. Little y. yUniv. of
Sydney, Kolling Inst., St Leonards, Australia; zUniv. of Heidelberg,
Orthopaedic Clinic, Heidelberg, Germany
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is a disease of the entire joint and
although commonly referred to as a non-inﬂammatory disease, pro-
inﬂammatory cells and mediators are present in OA synovium and
synovial ﬂuid. Whether synovitis occurs secondary to cartilage break-
down or is a primary initiator is unclear. We have previously shown that
mice deﬁcient in protease activated receptor (PAR)-2 but not PAR-1
have reduced cartilage damage in a model of post-traumatic OA (ptOA).
However, this could not be explained by any direct effect of PAR-2
depletion on in vitro cartilage degradation or chondrocyte metal-
loproteinase expression or activity. In this study we tested the
hypothesis that the beneﬁcial effect of PAR-2 depletion in ptOA may be
associated with a reduction in post-surgical inﬂammation.
Methods: ptOA was induced in WT (C57/BL6), PAR-1-/- and PAR-2-/-
mice by medial-meniscal-destabilization (DMM). We developed
a histological synovitis scoring system to quantify pannus, bone erosion,
synovial hyperplasia, sub-synovial ﬁbrosis and cell inﬁltration, using
knees subjected to DMM, Sham and antigen induced arthritis (AIA) for
different times. Joints from PAR-1-/-, PAR-2-/- and matched WT mice
were scored at 4 and 8 weeks post DMM. To study the effect of PAR-1-/-
and PAR-2-/- on acute post-surgical inﬂammation, synovial tissues 1
week post-DMMwere harvested, immune cells quantiﬁed by FACS, and
expression of F4/80, CD4, CD8, IL-1b, IL-6, TNF, and IL-10 measured by
qRT-PCR.
Results: Synovitis was increased in AIA compared to saline controls
(p¼0.021 and 0.004 at 3 and 7 days; Figure 1). The synovitis score 4
weeks post DMM was similar to AIA, and was signiﬁcantly greater than
sham (p¼0.046). Despite a reduction in synovitis at 8 weeks (p¼0.018)
it remained elevated compared to sham (0.005). There was no signiﬁ-
cant difference in total synovitis scores between the genotypes at 4 or 8
weeks post-DMM, although pannus was reduced in PAR-2-/- mice
compared to WT (p¼0.003) and PAR-1-/- (0.002) at 8 weeks. Synovial
F4/80, CD4, IL-1b, and IL-6 expressionwere signiﬁcantly increased (3-10
fold) in all genotypes, and this was not abrogated in PAR-1-/- or PAR-
2-/- mice. Total synovial membrane cell numbers increased in DMM
compared to non-operated controls in all genotypes. FACS conﬁrmed an
increase in CD3+ lymphocytes, the majority being CD4+CD8- T-cells in
all genotypes. All mice had increased total CD11b+ leucocytes, butF4/80+Ly6clow activated macrophages were reduced in PAR-2-/- mice
compared with WT (p¼0.049).
Conclusion: Our analyses have demonstrated the presence of synovitis
following joint surgery, and importantly this was signiﬁcantly greater
and persistent in joints with OA-inducing injury (DMM versus sham).
The inﬂammatory response in the acute ptOA joint was characterised by
increases in speciﬁc cytokines (IL-1b, IL-6), CD4 T-cells and activated
macrophages. In PAR-2-/- but not PAR-1-/- mice there was reduced
accumulation of activated macrophages in the synovium after DMM
surgery. This suggests that the previously observed chondroprotection
in PAR2-/- mice in this model may be associated with inhibition of the
acute post-injury inﬂammation, and that macrophages in particular
may play a critical role in the initiation of ptOA.
Figure 1. Histological synovitis scores from mice knee joints 4 and 8 weeks post DMM
or Sham surgery and mice 3 and 7 days post AIA.
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EXERCISE ANTAGONIZES LOCAL AND SYSTEMIC INFLAMMATION VIA
SUPPRESSION OF NF-kB ACTIVATION
D. Knapik, N. Young, A. Blazek, L.-C. Wu, T. Eubank, W. Jarjour,
S. Agarwal. The Ohio State Univ., Columbus, OH, USA
Purpose: Inﬂammation is integral to cartilage damage and bone erosion
observed in joints afﬂicted with osteoarthritis (OA). We have earlier
reported that physiologic levels of exercise are anti-inﬂammatory and
suppress local inﬂammation in joints in experimental models of OA in
vivo. The abrogation of pro-inﬂammatory signals by mechanical stim-
ulation is mediated by suppression of NF-kB activity. Here we examined
whether the observed effects of physiological levels of exercise are
mediated via its local or systemic actions on inﬂammation.
Methods: All protocols were preapproved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee at OSU. Transgenic BALBc female mice (12-14
wks old) containing ﬁreﬂy luciferase cDNA in NF-kB response elements
(NFkB-RE-luc mice; Caliper Life Sciences, MA) were used to study
transcriptional regulation of the NF-kB gene to examine the effects of
exercise (treadmill walking at 8 M/min) on inﬂammation. Inﬂammation
was triggered by injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 1 mg/gm body
weight) or IL-1b (10 -50 ng/30 g body weight) in the right ankle of mice.
Mice received following treatments, (i) no treatment (ii) exercise alone,
(iii) LPS injection alone, (iv) pre-exercised for 7 days prior to induction
of inﬂammation, (v) exercised only post induction of inﬂammation, or
(vi) exercised pre and post induction of inﬂammation. Activation of NF-
kB was assessed 2 hrs, 24 hrs, 48 hrs or 5 days post induction of
inﬂammation by examining luciferase activity by digital imaging (IVIS
100). The induction of proinﬂammatory cytokines in the serum samples
of the same mice was assessed by Multiplex ELISA assays (Biorad Labs,
CA).
Results: Control NFkB-RE-luc mice and those exposed to exercise alone
did not exhibit signiﬁcant NF-kB activation. LPS injection in right ankle
provoked a systemic and local inﬂammatory response that was 6-8 fold
greater within 2 hours of LPS administration. Mice exposed to exercise 7
days prior to LPS injection showed a signiﬁcant systemic inhibition of
LPS-induced NF-kB activation. However, mice exposed to exercise
following LPS injection showed more than 90% suppression of NF-kB
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systemic inhibitor of inﬂammation and its actions are mediated via
suppression of NF-kB activity (Figure 1).
Further analysis of NF-kB activation revealed that LPS activated NF-kB
predominately in axillary and inguinal lymph nodes, spleen and
mesentery. Examination of individual lymph nodes showed that exer-
cise was effective in suppressing LPS-induced NF-kB activation in all of
these lymph nodes and the site of injection. Further immunoﬂuores-
cence analysis of NF-kB in all of these tissue conﬁrmed that exercise
inhibited NF-kB nuclear translocation and its synthesis.
To gain molecular insight into the signaling affected by inactivation of
NF-kB, we assessed the cytokine levels in the serum levels that follow
NF-kB activation. Assessment of major pro-inﬂammatory cytokines IL-
1b, TNF-a, IL-6, IL-17, IL-12 and IL-8 all showed up-regulation by LPS,
whereas pre-exercise and post-exercise both effectively suppressed
pro-inﬂammatory cytokine induction. More importantly, the suppres-
sive effects of post-exercise were more dramatic than pre-exercise.
The above ﬁndings prompted us to examine whether the anti-inﬂam-
matory effects of exercise are sustained and for how long. In these
experiments mice were either exercised every day or only for one day
post LPS administration. Mice exposed to exercise every day demon-
strated sustained suppression of NF-kB activation. However, the
suppressive effects of exercise were transient, lasting only 24 h
following exercise.
Conclusions: The ﬁndings suggest that exercise may not only suppress
local inﬂammation of the joints, but its effects may also be systemic
through global inhibition of NF-kB activation in leukocytes following
acute inﬂammation.
Figure 1. Bioluminescent activity in mice in respective treatment groups at 2 h and 24
h following LPS administration, demonstrating substantial up-regulation of NF-kB
activity m LPS treated mice without exercise m relation to controls and mice treated
with exercise without LPS, poof to LPS or following LPS.
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ALARMINS S100A8/A9 CAUSE OSTEOPHYTE FORMATION IN
EXPERIMENTAL OSTEOARTHRITIS WITH HIGH SYNOVIAL
INVOLVEMENT
R.F. Schelbergen y, A.B. Blom y, W. de Munter y, A. Sloetjes y, T. Vogl z, J.
Roth z, W.B. van den Berg y, P.L. van Lent y. yRadboud Univ. Med. Ctr.
Nijmegen, Nijmegen, Netherlands; z Inst. of Immunology, Münster,
Germany
Purpose: Osteophyte formation is an important hallmark of osteoar-
thritis (OA) causing limited joint movement and pain. There is
increasing belief that synovial activation contributes to OA pathology.
As shown recently in our lab, alarmins S100A8 and S100A9 (major
products of synovial macrophages) are involved in cartilage degrada-
tion and synovial activation during human and murine OA.
In the current study, we explored the involvement of S100A8/A9 in
osteophyte formation in experimental OA.
Methods: Experimental OA was elicited in C57Bl/6 (WT) mice and
S100A9-/- mice, which also lack functional S100A8. Collagenase
induced OA (CIOA) was induced by two times intra-articular injection of
1U collagenase, DMM was induced by transsection of the medial
anterior meniscotibial ligament leading to destabilization of the medial
meniscus (DMM). Osteophyte size was assessed by a blind observer
using Leica Application Suite (LAS) imaging software. Chondrogenesis
was induced by bringing human fetal mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs)
in pellet and stimulating for 5 days with BMP-2 and TGFb1, with orwithout human recombinant S100A8. Proteoglycan content was
quantiﬁed using the LAS imaging software on SafO stained sections.
Results: First, wemeasured osteophyte size in S100A9-/- mice at day 42
of CIOA. Synovial activation is high in CIOA and this is signiﬁcantly
reduced in S100A9-/- mice. Osteophyte size was dramatically reduced
in the S100A9-/- compared to WT in the medial collateral ligament
(92,5% reduction, Figure 1) but also signiﬁcantly at the medial side of
both tibia and femur (68,2% and 64,6% reduction) (n¼10).
One explanation for the reduced osteophyte size in S100A9-/- mice may
be a direct effect of S100-proteins on chondrogenesis. To investigate
this, we stimulated MSCs in pellet culture with BMP-2 and TGFb1,
supplemented with 1 and 5 mg/ml S100A8. Proteoglycan deposition as
measured by redness in SafO staining was increased 27% and 71%
respectively, indicating that S100A8 stimulates chondrogenesis.
Finally, we determined osteophyte size in the DMM model, in which
synovial involvement is very low. At day 56, we observed no signiﬁcant
differences in osteophyte size between the S100A9-/- and WT at the
medial femur (Figure 2) and tibia (105% and 136% of WT, n¼8). This
conﬁrms the importance of the synovium in the S100-effect on osteo-
phyte development.
Conclusions: S100A8/S100A9 play a crucial role in osteophyte forma-
tion in an OAmodel that shows clear synovial involvement, probably by
stimulating chondrogenesis. Considering also the deleterious effect of
S100A8/A9 on joint destruction in OA, targeting these alarmins during
OA may be very promising.Ă
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